You're Invited! Fairview Heights Groundbreak

Please join Linc Housing and National CORE as we break ground on Fairview Heights, a mixed-use development that will bring 101 affordable family and supportive housing units to the City of Inglewood when it’s completed in 2021.

**Where:** 923 East Redondo Blvd., Inglewood CA 90302

**When:** Wednesday, January 22\textsuperscript{nd} 10:00 AM

Refreshments will be provided. To RSVP, contact Events and Development Associate Heather Pentecost at events@linchousing.org or 562-684-1132.
Giving Thanks in Los Angeles

In anticipation of Thanksgiving at Mosaic Gardens at Westlake, residents and case managers from The People Concern gathered for hot drinks and slices of pecan, apple, and sweet potato pies. Thanks to a donation from Seeds of Hope, attendees had the opportunity to go “grocery shopping” among a selection of fresh produce such as spinach, squash, and mangoes. The afternoon of eating, talking, and laughing together also included a raffle of turkeys and holiday food boxes provided by Food Finders.

Springhaven Construction Update

More housing for low-income families and people who have experienced homelessness is on its way to the Willowbrook neighborhood of Los Angeles County! Construction of Springhaven, a 100-unit affordable housing community, is on pace to be completed on budget and on time in late 2020. The foundation was completed in September and framing on the second floor started in November.

The complex will also include multipurpose spaces, meeting rooms, an exercise room, container garden program, computer lab, laundry facilities, long-term bicycle parking, and onsite early childhood education for the community. Learn more.

It's a Wrap!

Celebrating our 35th anniversary with you all has made this a fantastic year. Will you help us wrap up the party with a year-end gift to support the thousands of low-income families, seniors, veterans, transition age youth, and individuals who have experienced homelessness who call our properties home? Thank you, and happy holidays!

Get Involved: Become a Volunteer today!

Donate Now

Thank you to our Generous Supporters:
For waitlist and rental specific information, contact the property you are interested in directly.
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